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Prologue: Last

Numbor Jour ßeeilos Prlsgr&f

week our

hero had received joyous tÍdings
assuring his continued success
in the legal professíon - he had

Journal. The rejoicing,
celebrating and sacrificing of
vestal vírgins which followed
was very dístracting to our
fledgling 1egal scholar. However he did manage to attend
classes; happí1y rationalízing
that his superíor intellect
would pu1l hím through any tight

made The

spots.

Little did he know that the
lnsidíous Prof. Burnsting lay 1n
r"7ait to work hís evil sorcery on
the supple mind of Number Four.
Thatrs right, the same Burnsting
who at the age of eleven was
drilled betü¡een the eyes by a
blistering line drive off the
bat of his childhood friend and
idol, Rascal Baker. To this very
day, a strange fascination nith
baseball seems to pervade every
facet of hls belng. Indeed
rumor has 1t that he was the
real brains behind brlnging the
trlashi.ngton Senators to Dâl1-as
(with the intentíon of namíng
them the Texas Tortfeasors).

- That Frlday

Afternoon
1n Torts Class Confident. 1n hís newly found

Íntel1Ígence Number Four casually
chatted while awaitíng the arríval
of Prof. Burnsting. ttHahrt' thought
he, ttlhen one is on The Journal
one doesntt need to continually
examíne
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his Îiîãfs."

Suddenly, an eery calm came
over the class; the door swung
open and in walke<l the professor
loosening up with his weighted
warm-up bat. As Burnsting
stepped up to the podíum he
snapped his shaded visors to
thelr "uptt position and lightly
rol-led the cha¡r of tobacco in

his

"Awright team, today wer11
go into proxímate cause with the
four-bagger case of Palsgraf v
Long Island Raílroad. Just let

roster and see whors
for this one.rl

able man would have foreseenrrl

me check my

Meanwhíle our

Four was basking

of confidence.

hero,

ttMr. Four.

hís voice gaining strength and
building to a crescendorrtthat is
since pLaintLff r¡as not in
Cardozofs rzone of dangerr no

Nr.r¡nber
gJ-ow

ín a warm

He had 1-ately
his wa1k,

developed a sr^ragger in
a twinkle 1n hís eye .
tt

.

duty was or¡ed her.tt

A wild burst of appl-ause
fol-l-owed Nr¡¡nber Fourrs re-

.

in his pants.

And a load

cítation.

ttAhem,

Burnsting, with great composure, slowly pushed the b111 of
hís cap to a jaunty upward rake;
tapped hÍs cleats ltghtly with
hís bat; shot a long stríng of
tobacco over hís shoul-der; took
a good vride stance and countered:
rrls that what this case

ah, dÍd you say Mr.
Four, 87 grade point average?"

s right rookíe, t' sald
Burnstíng. I¡/íth a sinister snap,
ttThat

t

the shades came dorm and jaw
¡nuscles tightened over the wad
of tobacco.

Ntrnber Four f rantically
his notes for the case,

really

searched

reallzíng that he had to stall
for time.
ttAh, thatrs a Torts case,
isnrt ít?" he cleverl-y querÍed,
beads of sweat beginning to
burst on hls forehead.
Not to be outdone by Nunber

Gilberts, ZionÍtg

with sl-iders, change-ups,
balls and knuckl-ers to
retíre the sÍde.
After seeing that there
would be no more takers that
day, Burnsting resolutely threw
his resín bag to the fLoor and
fed them the hlgh fast ba1l,
al-l-

curve

ttArenlt we real-J-y concerned here

wlth the divlsion of víews bet¡,¡een
Andrewrs ídea of foreseeable harm,
r^ríth íts seemfngly lnflnite concept of duty as opposed to
Cardozots l-imíted concept of duty;
i.e. a foreseeable rzone of dangerl
or a foreseeabl-e plaintiff?rl
All- that coul-d be heard fron

of the Palsgraf
ln a shaky voice,

',1'1.]rq

Liit

and Prosser.

Burnsting scoured the bleachers
for an ans\^rer. one, two, three
attempts and Burnle fanned them

j udgments .
î'The facts

rrillustrate the díchotomy of
views concerning foreseeable
harm. Under the Andrer¿s
uE''F"lð
approach, defend

says?tt

Bewíldered, the students
began filing through thelr

Fourts shrewdness, Burnstlng
gave a sharp tug on his timeworn Senatorts cap and repJ-íed,
t'No, rookie, lts antitrust.tt
Just when the laughter subsided and Ntrnber Four had rèsigned himself to hls huníliating fate, his nelghbor slipped
him the Palsgraf "cantt! Should
he take a chance? Hetd al-ways
heard t'canstr make you go blind
(as we1-1 as give you warts). He
was in no posítion for moral
caset', he read

**

owed not merely to the passenger
but to anyone
.be ín the ¡¡or1d
who might
injured. [Ihereas
Cardozo would límlt the l-íabiJ-ity to that r¡hích a reason-

mouth before speaking.

on deck

**

the bleachers \,ras the scratchfng
pens and heads. Burnsting
havlng outclassed hís opponent,

of

\1, - 'fiì'l'
tlji
iti,.[ , .igÌ.i L-J
[J

s" f..4 {/"
[r{l,r,i Lil_ìiìA,Ry
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letters to the Editor

IlllI0Rlll,..

Dear Sir:

I appreclate the comments
fn your editorÍal fn
the October Lssue of the

you made

Adversary. f{hen the members of
the Natlonal Cormisslon on Marl-

huana and Drug Abuse created
under the Comprehensive Drug Act
of 1970 were appoínted by Presl-

dent Nixon, lre were advised that

ln the Presidentrs estlmatlon
the tvro most divislve elements
between the generatíons in our
society today were the war in
VÍetnarn and

the increasíng

use

of drugs among the young.
So far as the former is conceroed, he has moved as effect-

lve1y as he posslbly could to
wind down the war and to remove
the troop strength in Vietnan at
the greatest posslble rate consistent rrith the exigencies of
the situation and with due regard for the safety of the civilian force, contractor force,
nilitary personnel and the cooperating Vietnamese personnel

in

South Vietnam,

far as the drug abuse is
ís much
¡rr>re ominous, The greater in(ìrease in the us(i tlf drugs in
ou-r" olrn socj.ety, v¡hich is spreadilg tc oi-iter parto of L.he rvorld,
lras indeed crealed not only a
gr:r-reration gap but. a cu] Eur:a-i,
So

concerned, lhe sicuation

and psychoJogical gap betrvee:n
tirose l¡ho use cirugs and those

who

dr'¡ not.

If I can be of any assist.in bringing us even a few
steps closer to some kind of
resolution of this nagging proance

blem which besets our national

1ífe, then I will feel that the
time whi"ch I have contributed to
it ¡¡ould be wel-L worth while. In
the balancing of lnterests, it
1s quíte true that the members
of my class make a contributfon
to this effort to the extent that

they gray have been deprived of
more effective teachlng. As you
have polnted out, I am offering
a second rtrepeatertt section of

the course to give the greatest
attention posslble to the class,
and by thls actlon and lnformal
revie¡¿ sessions to be offered
near the final examination perlod.
I hope that I can faithful-I-y discharge ry instructlonal obligatlona. Contd. page 3

A governing body must be representatlve of and responsive
the
electorate. 0n any crucial issue affectrng the functfonlng of to
politlcal system lt should return to the el-ectorate. Thls ís a the
necessity to make that decfsÍon J_egitimate.
Any system of governrnent no matter where lt
on the
polftical decision-making spectrum (one man rule appears
tò a pure democracy)
has legitímacy as long as the peopre who chose thls system a11ovr 1t to
exist. I'Ihat makes irlegitimacy, what cuts the people off from their
governing body ís exploitatíon by vested interests. rt is no more than
socletyts po1it1cal system.
The resignatíon of the více presÍdent of the sBA
a vacancy
ín a cruclal position. under the sBA constitution thecreated
president has
the authority. to select the manner Ín whrch a vacancy will be filled
wl'th a two-thirds approval vote by the Executive councíl. Accordingly,
the Presídent rtghtly chose to turn to the people to fill the vacanãy.However, the Executfve council refused to grant the president the
necessary th7o-thlrds vote. rnstead the council chose to keep the
election among the exísting po\rer structure. To achieve this end a
meeting was scheduled for the fo1lor¡ing night to choose the successor.
The President called for nominations from the Executive councir.
Two persons on the councíl indicated theír ínteïest. A third name hTas
presented from the fl-oor. At the meeting the following night, although
the president had indicated that other names would be ã.cef,t.a, in fact
only the three prevíously, submitted names hrere considered.
After an hour and forty-fíve minutes of an obvious por¡/er struggre,
the meeting stalemated. rt r^/as fortunate for the law scirool
that the vesLed interest present were unable to keep the decision"orrrr.ritymaking process r¡ithin the Executive council. At tnìs poínt some
legitimacy returned to the sBA because the group had nå other alternative than to return to the people.
Should lhe people be dependent upon such a fortuitous event to
protect Cheir rightful role in the decision-making process.i
it is the opinion of some that the hour ancl fortv-fi.¡e
^lthough
r¡rj.ltutes
i¿as rvasted, røe thinlc rrotl
Ilditorts Note: Due to trre nurnber of questions as to the ¿rurhors of
recent edÍtoria1s, perhaps a r,¡orcl of explanat:i.on is necessary for those
r!'iìo are not f a¡nili:rr ivirh stanclard cditåria1 policies. A4V.¡SSI¿
editorial.s are rvritten on a rotation basis by one or morãããmbers of the
eciítorial board and endorsed by the entire board. Dissenting editorials
may be \rritten by any board member.
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Mine is not thè only such conrnitment, of course. In an excellent
law school, such as we have, other members of the faculty make contributions of tíne and talent to legislative and procedural reform, Ln
consultations on professional committees of the bar and the Association
of American Law Schools, and the like. The greater the contributlon
our faculty make in'these particulars, the greater the sacrlfl"ce the
students make in not hâving available at all times and under a1l cLrcumstances the continuous attentlon of all faculty members. All of us
should maintain a proper perspective so that. we do not neglect the
primary obligatfon which we have to our students, but at the same time,
as part of our outreach to the professíonal cornnunity and the larger
connunity around us, Ire should continue to exercise our best efforts
commensurate with Ëhe total talents we have to offer.
You make another point worthy of comment. you have correctly said
that tax law is an extraordinarily intricate exercise in critical
analysis, for there 1s much of politics and economics combined ¡¡ith the
ordinary components of 1aw study which must be mastered in order to
understand fu1ly the impact of the Federal tax system. you have also
quite properly noted that many students must necessarily resort to
self-lnduced educatíon. hlhen talking with a group of Harvard Lar¡
School faculty some years back, one of the giants of that faculty,
Henry M. Hart, now deceased, made the comnent that the good law students can do fairly well for themselves; in fact, if the faculty will
get out of the r¡ay, most of them can do better for themselves than with
too much direction. There is a good deal of merit in this poÍnt. professors and students cannot abdicate the classroom encounter, yet much
of law study is the process of onets own reflective thínking and
critical analysis. In short, much more may often be learned by arduous
lucubrating rather than by classroom explication or dialogue. Ihls is
especially true in the more íntricate fields of the la¡rr r¡here reflectíon tends to hone the mind to a more incisive anaLysLs of whatever the particular problem may be.

Yours very sincerely,
Charles O. Galvin

As a concerned student member of the AdmÍssions Comnittee,
I feel cornpelled to reply to Mr.
Stuart Àndersonrs bludgeoning
attack on minority recruitment.

The vlews presented are mine

alone and do not necessarily reflect those of other members of

the comnlttee.
Mr. Andersonts two years in
law school have failed to teach
him what most learn ln the ffrst
year -- one can rarely, íf ever,
make a valid generalization.
Ì,Iith sr,reeping generalities Mr.
Anderson attributes progress in
minority recruj.tment (the lack of
1t to hirn) to rrliberals." Suffice
it to say, one cantt neatly wrap
package and brand

manner.

in such a

What of investÍgative facts?
A qulck check with the Office of
Àdrnissions would reveal that
other factors besídes LSAT scores
and GPÀ are weighed e.g. undergraduate school attended, previous experience príor to applÍca-

tion, etc.

No one

but the

Ad-

missions Conrnittee ¡¡ou1d be
qualified to comment on an indi-

vldual case. For all we know,
Mr. Anderson or myself may be
trexceptions

.

tt

The greatest deflcit of Mr.
Andersonrs attack 1s hls use of

políshed rhetoric to smother
basic issues. One míght give

hím an rt85tt for use of the
EnglÍsh language but a "65" for
conprehensfon and delineation of
the issues. Any reasonable man
knows

there Ls an obvlous

need

for mlnority group lawyers to
serve their or¡n communíties.
Likewlse there is the lmperative
necessity for the S.M.U. lega1
community to be exposed to all
types of lndividuals. The all

white enviroûnent formerly prevalent at the SMU 1aw school has
deprived students of an educational opportunity to conmunl_cate and exchange ideas with
those ¡¡ho represent mlnoríty

grouPs.

lfMeñ,

((Le¿rned coønsel
should øse shorter word.s. Leølned coønsel is
forgeuing thøt this Coørt wøs øo, øn'At stud.ent.t,
|Éb

^ñltEDc^Þv

The trend toward two
societies, one Black and one
I,Ihlte -- separate and unequal -Ís becornfng increaslngl-y evldent.
It is understandabLe and only
fair that not only BLacks but
Browns, Reds and whatever be
Contd. page
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Contd. from page 1
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NI,TMBER FOUR

f lom thc SBA f)esk...

the coup de grace, rrO.K.
rookÍes for Mondayts work-out
wer1l take the next 75 pages,
now, hit the showers.rr
Of course, after class
added

Burnstíng was lmmediately 1nundated with the usual well--

wishers, fans, and autograph
hounds. But our Nr¡mber Four
could only sllnk out
deJectedly v¡íth hÍs friends;

each of thern shaking their heads
and cursing their own stupídíty

for not realizíng the answer.
ttThere r\7as no joy in
Muddville. . . ."
Name

withheld by request.

(Ed. NoËe: for students who
are stil1 in left field - references are to torts exam that
took place entirely in a Ball
Park. )

NIXON'
Frornise vs. FerfonÍnance
I'fi.

by Burns VÌck
Nixon walted 31 rnonths

before taking decisir¡e action on
the economy, buE at leasi he did

is more than one
for a loi. of other clomestic
concerns, llor¿ f airs his ¡:ecord
of prornise vs. perfonnance ¡,¡íti-t
somettring--.-u'hich

can say

environmenLal protection?
trWe must
have action to meet
the needs of today if we would
have the kind of environment the
natÍon demands for tomorrow."
Message to Congress, February 8,

It is diffícult fôr people that have not served on the Executive
Council of the Bar to teaLíze Just how much time and energy goes into
developlng an organízation that rrhopefulJ-yt' ís respeôted v¡ithln the
Law School" and outsíde of lt.
Often, the real reason for the members
of the CouncíI beíng here, to become educated lawyers, must take a
backseat for mátteîs considered urgent to the students. Thís \,ras expected last Sprlng when the meùbers ran for office - and ít has been
an enJoyable experíence since that time.
hlhen the Councll ís looked at by the students, you should
remember that the el-ected representatíves are at the Law School ior
reasons other than to just sLt'on the Bar. DurÍng the l-ast week this
fact has been r¡ell 1l1ustrated. The Vice Presídent of the SBA, Pete
Bírd, resígned. Pete tol-d me ín his letter of resignatíon that he was
resigning for personal reasons. Thls I of course respect. Pete is a
person who takes his many jobs seriously. The SBA was begínning to
eât ínto the time he considered of utmost j.mportance - aiding the firstyear students in Lawyers Ihn to become oriented to Lar"r School life.
The Executive CouncÍl wishes Pete continued success in his hTork at
Lawyers Inn.
The 'resígnation has left the SBA wíth a vacancy at Vice Presídent.
The ConsEítution of the SBA gÍves to the President the Éower to determine what method should be used to fill a vacancy on the Council. This
method then must receive two-thirds approval of the Executive Councíl.
The Council ultlmately agreecl last week that a school wide election
should be hè1d. The elêctíon will be on Wednesday, October 20. This
method of selection is by far the best. Às rnentioned earlier, the
members of the Council work hard in order to develop an organizatíon
r.¡hich all of you can be proud. An election instead of some other means
of selectioi, retains for the Council the respect it needs Eo be an
ef f ective organization.
Before ending this article I would like to add one other point.
As President of the SBÀ, f anr proud of the organízation and its
Executive Council-. You too should be proud of it and stand behind ít.
Maybe now some of the negativism from the student body will cease.
All students of the Law School are members of the SBA and ¡ve should
act as a unit. It is easy to criticize but why not do something constructj.ve to help the situation instead of merely turning Ehuunbsdown at every suggestion. Maybe the election.q¡il1 finally bring the
particípatlon of the students that I have been requestlng.
John

Calenda

L971.

During hls first year in
office, President Níxon requested
only $2J-4 million for constructíon
of sewage treatment plants: a
Demoqratic Congress appropriated

$800 n1l1Íon out of an authorfzed
$1 b1111on. In hÍs 1970 State of
the UnÍon Message, the President
pronísed the rtmost comprehensíve

costly program in thls field
ever in Amerlcars hlstoryrt but
hls $l-0 btllfon nationwlde cl-ean
waters program was actuall-y a $4
b1llion federal contrlbutlon with
the states and citles paying the
baLance. Both Interlor Secretary
and

Contd. page

Pitts

r of Even ts
OCTOBER

2L-22
23
25
26

28

28-29
28-29
29
30
31

lngtítute on PLanning, Zoning, & Eminent
vs.'Texas Tech. at Dallas
SBA Meeting ,
Wes Wísè - Speakers Forum - Lawyers lnn
Pígskin Revue - Homecomíng Event
SwLF - 18th:Institute on Labor Lar,r
PLI Es tate
I Drafting
Pigskt q
Events
SMU vs
at Dallas HOMECOMING
SwLF.:.2nd

SMU

28 Days'til Thanksgiving Recess!
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Contd.Page4-NIXON

SBA CoMMITTEE REPoRT #I

Hickel- and Governor Nel-son
Rockefeller had estlnated that 1t
would cost $30 bfll1on for this

In Re: Irving Brll-ltant
instltutions enjoy certain convenLences not aval1able to indlvidual-s. They develop contfnuity and establ-ish patterns
of conduct that are perpetuated over generatLons. They can aLso act
pragnatically unhanpered by moral sensiblllties or pangs of conecience
that nlght ordinarfly influence the conduct of an indivlduaL. Institutfons are handy because responsibility can be dlffused.
Law schools as

At SMU such institutfonal independence has Led to a pragmatlc
technique of recrultlng promlslng Law students. One might loosely term
1t ilfraud in the lnducenent.tr The technlque varfes from case to case
but the foJ-lowing fact sLtuatlon 1s typical:

Irvlng Brilllant elected to attend SMU Law School over the University of Texas solely because SMU promised fuL1 fundlng throughout hfs
three years. The only proviso was that his G.P.A. renain ttadequate.tt
Confldent of hls abllities to perforÍ at l-east adequately, Irvfng
cane to SMU on a full scho]-arsh1p.
At the end of his first year, IrvLng ranked in the top 207" of his
class. Concerned about hLs financial- status wlth the School and considering his acceptances for transfer at UT and Vanderbil-t, Irvlng
fnquired as to the meaning of ttadequate.tt lrvlng ¡vas informed that
ftadéquatett meant wLthin the top 207" of hls cl-ass and was promlsed full
funding so long as he remained in that category. Irvlng declded to
s

tay.

Now lrving 1s Lrrevocabl-y conrnitted to ffnishlng hls days at
he ls the proud lf financially stralned father of a new baby; and
Irvingrs fundfng has been cut by 35il In his 2nd year.
IrllJ-1-

Itill

Irvtng

SMU;

it?
it? 0r wil-l- subsequerit Ïrvlngs

Make

make that transfer
or VanderbiLt?
0r will SMU Law School learn that there ls such a quallty as
institutfonal lntegrlty as well as l-nstitutlonaL lndependence?
The grievance Commlttee of the SBA is determlned to investigate,
assess, and act upon abuses of the sort described above.
There wlll- be an lnformal meetlng THURSDAY, Oct. 21, J.2:30 p.rn.
LAI^IYERS INN. Students and faculty are fnvfted. Slnce both share a
common concern for the integrlty of the l-aw school in al-1 its
activlties, the grievance Conunlttee believes that oncé such practíces
are identified and substantlated,'a common effort will qutckly remedy
what appears to be an intolerabl-e situation.
If unable to attend, contact either Scott Canpbel-J., BÍ1-1- NeaJ-,
or Tony Patterson for comments and suggestions.

to

SMU

make

Texâ6

Scott

CanpbeJ.L

**l0Il8[ **
THE OBJECTM 0F ALL DEDICATED LAI,I STUDENTS SHOITLD BE TO ÎHOROUGHLY
ANALYZE

ALL STTUAIIoNS, ANTTCTPATE ALL PRoBLB,ÍS pRrOR TO THErR

OCCUR-

RENCE, HAVE ANSWERS FoR THESE PRoBLEMS, AND MOVE SI{rrnLy TO SOLVE THESE
PROBLEMS WHEN CALLED

UPON HOWEVER

IN

DTFFICULT TO RNMIND YOURSELF THAT YOUR INITIAL

ALLTGATORS, TT

OBJECTIVE I.TAS

10

IS

DRÀIN THE

WHEN YOU ARE

I'P

TO YOUR ASS

SI,TAMP.
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treatnent program -- not $10
biLlion.
A totaL of alnost $700
rni11lon has been impounded for
flscal- l9TL environmental protection progr¿ns. Mr. Nlxon has
lmpounded $56 nillton for rural-

water and waste dJ.sposal grants,
$200 mil-Lton for basic r¡ater and
sewer

facfLities grants, and $1L
for the Enviro¡rnental

miLl-lon

Protection Agency.
Ior fiscal year 1972, Mr.
Nixon has asked for only $129
nlllion for al.r polLutlon control
--less than one-third of the $380
mlLllon authorLzed by Congress.
He has asked for only $19.2 m1llio
for recyclfng lndustriâl products
and waste naterlals under the
Resource Recovery Act of L970-$152 mtllton nas authorized by
Congress.
The NLxon Admfnfstration r,¡as
opposed to Democratic leglslatlon
Ín 1970 which provlded for

statutory natlonal deadll.nes for
abatlng alr polJ-utlon caused by
auto eml,ssions. The Clean Afr
Amendments of 1970, signed into
l-aw in Decemberrreq-ire car manufacturers to reduce emissions of

carbon monoxide and hydrocarbons--

two chief pollutants Ln car exhau¡t
--by 90 per cent for all 1975
models. An extenslon of onLy one
year Ls alLowed. The bfl-l- also
requires compJ-iance with natlonal
alr quality standards by statlonag
sources of pollution such as
factories, refínerLes, and power
plants. The standârds are to be
net wlthin a three-year ttme framg
with extensions of up to three

years allowed.
The Nlxon Adnínfstration had
taLked of goal.s for clean alr at
sone future time, but Senator
Muskle put ffxed dates in the nll-l
Tr¡o r¡eeks after the 1970 electfons
vrere over, the Adnlnistratfon sent
a letter to Congress, s{gned by hDI
Secretary Rlchardson asking them t)
relax the Senate deadlfnes for
automobiles and statlonary sourcea
and to soften severaL other provislons of the Senate bi1l.
During Decenber hearLngs on
hls confirmatlon as director of
the EnvÍronmental Protectfon
Agency, l,llll-1am Ruckelhaus safd
Contd. page 6
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he wanted the agency to be abLe to postpone the 1975 deadline beyond
the year extensl-on provided 1n the Senate btll if the auto lndustry
was unable to meet 1t.
The trprogressfvet' record by no means ends here. Surely the president Lsntt mlstaken once again that private enterprise will correct the
probJ-ens on thelr own lnitiatíve.
The Long-range problems that are
recognized cannot be solved at the bárgafn basement rates proposed by
Mr. Nfxon and entourage.
Burns Vick

STUDY GROIIP LI]NCHES

First year students have a
opportunity to get to knol^7
their professors thls year. The
OrLentatlon Comnittee, chaired by
nest

Duke Def,lare, has organlzed a
seríes of l-unches for flrst year

study groups and professors. Dean
Gal-vin has supplled funds for the
Lawyer Inn Lunches. So far, half
of the study groups have had
l-unch
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to the quallty of the Innts food.
Flittfe, Kennedy,
Surratt, Taubenfel-d, Thomas and

Inllngo have

REVOLU1TION

Therets a soclal revol-utíon a brewinr in Anerica today and
to Ralph Nader the exampl-e of the brfght young lawyer wÍlL
set the trend. IIe wlll- set thís example, says Nader, through sacrlfice
and self denial-. Irlhere else to begin this traditíon of sacrifice but
1n the law school. The lntroductlon to this service to socletyr or
pro bo¡ro work, shouLd come early ln oners career; thus making the law
ãõoãI-ttr. logical starting point. Spurred on wlth these J-ofty goals
in mínd the present SBA organized a coÍmíttee on Student Involvement
with Bll-1 Ruhe (2nd year class rep.) as lts dírector. The main commlttee has been broken down into several sub-comnlttees. Dallas Legal
services Prolect, students working vrlth lar,ryers of the project providiãgal-".rvi""" t. the poor. Pre-trial Release: providlng for the
t"Lease of quaLified prisoners on a personal- bond. High School
Speakers: Stndettts speaking to varíous Hlgh School groups on legal
Judícfal Internshíp: Flrst hand introduction into the pro;õj..ts.
cesã of 3udfcfaf ae.ision and the workfngs of a law sult. Dall-as Ðar
Association: partíclpation of students on Bar comnl-ttees, furthering
tr." rith Bar and students. Tuatara: Drug counselling service
"loset
1n
conjunction wlth southrnTestern Medícal- school. JuYenllg.Programj
counselling to juveníle offenders and big brother aid. Àl-1 the subcommittees except the l-ast tvto are in ful-l swing. The l-ast tùlo have
the vehtcl-e wíthin whlch to operate but at the time are lackíng stafflng and partfcipatlon. No revolution lùas ever a success v,Tithout Partfctfants; all thôse interested ln becoming involved with whatts golng
on contact your student Bâr representatlve or Bl11 Ruhe'
accordfng

.

Boliovo

Bill

Ruhe

lt OrNct!
Àugust

of

and

Professors

SBA COMMITTEE REPORT #2
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with a professor,

attendance has been high. Topícs
of conversatl-on have ranged from
couxse work and lega1 educatíon

27,

L97L

Law Journal Board Meeting.

2. Increased faculty-student cooperation and
contact on an lntellectual level vfa discussions open to all students.
Burk Bishop moved to accePt; seconded by Ron Grant'
Proposal

Díscusslon.

Vote! Failed. 0 in favor; 9 oPPosed.
Paul Schoonover then moved for ag amended proposal fn the
same spfrlt, but J.irnitttrg the students to be lnvolved only
Lutes
with tbe larq journals
to those associatedPassed.
9 fn tavor; u
seconded. Vote:
THE ADVERSARY. Paee 6

partícf-pated and others

will- before the prograrn is compJ.eted. Thts is the second phase
of the orlentation program. The
flrst was registratlon and the
study group meetlngs prior to
registratlon. Luncheon schedulfng is the responslbflity of
John Hove.
FOR SALE

Excel-lent condítion Electric Typewriter

Ellte type

IBM

$l-65.00

824-7890

TYPlNG

Theses, tenn papers etc.

Telephone 824-7890

Contd. from page 3
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gÍven a plece of the action. If
the legal- communlty ls gofng to
represent the legal lnterests of
socfety, 1t must reflect the
raclal and sexual cornposite of
socfety itself. To neglect thls
goal will onLy cornpllcate if not
render lnpossible substantial
progress toward ttlaw and
J ustice.It
A1 Ei.lfs

